
You Can Moke
Your dollars nixl ceo
by Mirrylntf the--.

. t n(fl cent ro a Inn way
. ruthem. You cm nave

livbuyhiK w.-rTj- AND MONEYnt our utoru
K ymir stationery, lilnjik books, ftc,

lpf tori'

fH00KS & BROWN
l North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A IWI STOCK 01'

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

L. Goldin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

wi;i)M:si)AY. .whist sn. isno.

THE CRETAN REBELLION.

In b l'itr'.icl Ibittl, !ic Turkn An- -

I.oxno.v Aug. "i. A dUpati'h to Tho
Ti'leirnipli from Athens says that the most
serious flirlitlnir which him lieen recorded
In Crcti- - up to the present time occurred
Friday, when tho Christians In the

st rontr expedition iiBiilnst
iimimlierof Moslem vJUnxi'siu tho Hornl;-llo- n

tli trjet. A thousntul well nrmed
Turks Honikllnu to defend their projt-Tft- y

In the pitched lmttlu which followed
the Turks wcrp defeated, losing eighty
killed and furty-seve- n wounded. Tho
losses of tho Christians wuro smaller. Tho
Cretans captured an enormous booty,
hundredi of rides and thousands of sheep
and eattlo falling Into their possession.

Tho news of tho reverses, according to
tho Athens correspondent of Tho Tele-grap-

turrlhly excited tho Moslem popu-
lation of Horaklion. The Mohammedans
leathered in front of the palaco of tho gov-
ernor and clamored' furiously for arms.
'1 he gu eruor refused to accede to tilers)
requests. Imt ho was powerless to vpstoro
'riler He, therefore, telegraphed tho au-

thorities at Cauea warning them of tho
gravity of the situation. Tho foreign con-
suls urged Cieorgl iiorevltch. prlnco of
Samoa, the recently appointed Christian
governor of Crete, to take steps to sup.--

pross tho disorder. Tho French consul
even went so far as to threaten to order a
strong force from tho Flench warships to
disembark for tho purpose of restoring or- -
tlor.

Killed Ills Wile unit 1 11 inocl r.

Sax I'Kiiitu, Oil., Aug. 2'1 lto.'iort O.
Johnson shot and killed his divorced wife.
Mrs. II. f5. l.'ine, and then shot hinwelf
twice through the hd.ul, i.'ing sojiif after-
ward. Jealousy at Va woman's reinar- -

rlngo Is believed to have Iiul'i'i Johnson's
' motive.

N'.GETS OF NEWS.

John C. Hlaek was nominated by tho
goVi Democratic convention for governor

f Illinois.
It is probable the Italian govcrninc

will send n man-of-wa- r to llnizll on
of tho riots in Hlo do Janeiro.

Thoin(iictln tho llenku murder at n

Implicit.' Th mris Cromwell anil
another person unknown. They thus far
lmvu eliuled iirmst.

Karon Fiivn, Italian ambassador, was In
conference fur some timo yesterday with
Aotlng Seeiuiury of ritJitu Hoekhlll g

tile lyiahingof Italians In IjOuUI-un- a

several w cuts ago.
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REMOVED
TO

1 20 East Oak Street.
T

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

'.,gSVSVIJRHS 'yjaAjt;

5,000 BARS OF g

TO BE BOLD 3 BARB FOR Sc. 3
E. B. FOLEY, 3

NO. 2T WEST CENTRE STREET. 3
TimummiimiuiuiuR

HE REALIZES HIS MISTAKE.

A l'ectilliir Ca Tiled llclore .1 tlttc9
Cnrilln I,n hi Night.

Oecasloimlly simictliing tmnxplrcs to bring
to light pnmdo.iiel case in which ouo party
appears nn 'the erronoims side and makes a
determined tight, cottvlentiotisly liellevlng
tliat ho Is il!ht. Such whs tho character of a
rase Justlco Cardln wai willed upon to try
Inst night.

John Kilagus caused tho arrest of Miko
l'iper, a Smith Main street saloonkeeper,
churning him with the larceny of four
dollars. When the one was tried It appeared
tli.it Kllagm was given a ?r bill and tuld to
go to l'lper's salucm for a can nf heer. lie
renived the Ihtciuko and IK) cents in change.
Kilagut demanded change to the amount of
$lin. l'iper declared that ho only received
a hill. Kllngus produced two
wit nemvs ho snore that a $T hill was given
him to get tho beer, l'iper produced three
witnesses who swore positively that tho hill
handed tho mloonkieper was of tho $1

denomination.
Justice (lndln was puzzled for awhile, hut

it occurred to him that a
of the pnweutor might throw some light on
the ease. Kllagus admitted that when ho
received the $5 bill he put it in his pocket.
He also admitted that ho had considerable
money of his own in the same xickct and ho
would not swear that he did not have a $1

bill. The Justice arrived at the conclusion
that Kllagus pulled out a ?1 hill when paying
for tho beer and dismissed tho esn; putting
tin" costs on tho pioseeator, who said ho
would figure up and see how much ho had
before the beer transaction and how much
after.

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

l'nllll.ill Tulle.
Congressman Townc, of Minnesota, and

Senator Teller, of Colorado, will bo brought
into this county if possible by tho Illmetalllc
League, to stump the county In liehalf of
free silver coinage.

Tho Democratic candidates held a confer
ence at Pottsvlllo yesterday afternoon. They
refuse to give tho object of the meeting, but
it is learned from a reliable source that they
discussed tho advisability of issuing a daily
paper at the county seat in tho interests of
the free silver cause.

John May Thorpe, of Now York city, will
deliver free silver lectures in this county.

The political campaign in this county will
be Inaugurated by both parties next week.

Chairman Edwards lias made a wiso selec
tion in tho location of heailcmartcrs, on tho
first floor of tho fceitz building.

lion. Chnrles F. King and V. A. Torbert
were elected national delegates yesterday to
tho National Sound Money Democratic con-

vention at Indianapolis.
Tillman will "eat firo and pitchforks" at

Ashland in "the enemy's country."
Chairman Edwards would li tic to hear

from those speakers who desire to speak
during tho campaign, that ho may assign
them places.

Alexander Kauirman, of Gordon, has
announced himself as an independent candi-
date for the Legislature itithoSecouddlstrict.

Tho Miner Wrre Takcd
Last March an agent of the Heaver Hill

Coal Company, located in Oregon, visited this
region nnd induced n largo number of miners
to go to that state, otTeriug flattering induce-
ments to those who would accompany him.
There woro bovcral from Shenandoah among
tho number who ioU Oir tho" Oregon coal
fields, but most of them were from Shamo-
kln. Timothy Granny, of tho lattef town,
who joined tho party, has just returned
homo nud ho gives anything but n glowing
description of tho condition of tho mines in
that state. He says tho men were compelled
to buy their tools, etc., at tho company's
store and before the cost of samo was half
earned the men saw they could not make
half u living, so in a couplo weeks a com-

plete exodus of the Pennsylvania miners
from tho place began. A number of tho
miners have started fur home, but Granny is
the first to arrive. He walked a great deal
of the way, tho balance ho rode on eoal and
freight trains, making tho Journey in about
four months.

Con.wigliam School Teachers.
Tho School Directors of Conyiigham town-

ship met at Centralia and completed tho
teachers appointments as follows : Locust
Dale, 1!. F. Kelly, principal; Miss Lillio

primary; Mi.--s Jennie Campbell,
assistant. Germantown, G. S. Maurcr.
Ilyrnesville, T. A. llnrke, principal; Miss
Annie Monagh.in, paimary. Logau, Miss
Itoso Cosgrove, principal; Mis Lizzie Mona-gha-

primary. Centralia, P. J. Tigbe, prin-
cipal; Miss liridgct .McDonnell, .Miss M. A.
McDonnell, assistant. Dark Corner, Michael
Gochegan, principal; Miss Ilridget Gallagher,
primary. Montana, 12. 12. Straub, principal;
Miss liridgct Gallagher, piimary. Mldvalley,
D. V. Lenahan, principal; Miss Keinmer,
primary. Misses Mary Mcllalc, Mary 12.

McDonald and 1211a Grant were elected sub-
stitute teachers. i

Of Course You Do.
Of course you want to avoid nil denths by

diphtheria. There is only ono remedy
known that will positively and in every
instance cine this fatal disease It is Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure, which has bayed
thousands of lives by being used according to
instructions. Not u single case of failure
ever known. What is good for others is
equally as useful to you. Also cures all cases
of croup, quinsy, sore throat, etc. Sold by
druggists everywhere at r0 cents a bottle.
No family qui afford to bo without it handy
in tho house all tho time, nud if onco tried
you never will bo without it. Sold at Kirlln's
drug store.

Church Dedication at (:iriirdllle.
Tho German Lutheran church, at (lirard-illo- ,

which is now being handsomely re-
modeled and repaired, will ho dedicated on
Sunday, September 20th. Itov. Gruhler,
pastorof the Lutheran church of town, and
Itov. Dr. Speaker, of Philadelphia, will con-
duct the services In the morning in the
German language Itev. liock, pastor of tho
Gorman Lutheran church, of Mahanoy City
and Itov. Climber, of Frackvllle, will lecture
during tho servicos which will bo held by tho
memljors of tho Sunday school in the aftor-noo-

In tho evening Itov. Speaker, of
Philadelphia, will occupy the pulpit.

.How is vnur l.tvur?. .... 1T..1.1... TUil" wt.t- - v J.lttlU
,Ilvu' 1 1118 wi" E'vu J'0" new life and energy
by cleansing your liver. Sold ut Klrliia
Ul ll BIUIO.

Another tu Atlantic City.
Tho Philadelphia & .Heading It. 1!, cheap

excursion to Atlantic City on Sunday last
carried 103 imssengers from Shenandoah,
Another, the last of tho season, will bo run
Sunday, Sept. fith., leaving Khenaudoah nt
2:10 A. M. Fare, f2.50.

Iay only your own Mils. In dialing hero
the cash customer U not taxed to help sup-lo- rt

tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all aro ouo love). All nro cash.

Factohv Shoe StonE,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening" Throughout tho llrgton Chron-
icled tor Hasty Perusal,

l'ottsvillo schools open on Monday.
Coal township will erect a now school liouso

at Cameron.
The O'Nelll-Quin- dancing contest take9

placo nt Ashland on Friday evening.
l'rof. Jones' orchestra will glvo two sacred

concerts rtt High Point park on Sunday.
Tho residents of Mahanoy l'lano complain

of tho quality of water furnished them,
Daniel McCarthy, of. Freeland, lias been

nominated by the Democrat for Senator.
There has been small demand for buck

wheat and pea coal for the past week or two.
A Mckinley and lloliait club Is being

organized at Ashland by young llepubllcaiis.
llio M. L. church congregation of Mahanoy

Plane will hold an entertainment on Friday
evening.

The Harrisons, of Oirardvllle, and tho
Ashland team will play nt tho latter place on
Saturday.

"Jack, tho Splttcr," is again at work In
Shamokln ruining ladlos' dresses with
tobacco juice.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. will present n flag to
tho Ashland public schools ou Monday, when
tho term will open.

St. Clair is complaining of tho tramp nuis-
ance, whllo l'ottsvillo has an e

of antiquated politicians.
Over 19,000 persons visited the rooms of

tho Young Men's Christian Association at
Shamokln during the past year.

John Fry, driver of Keiter's grocery team,
yesterday changed his placo of residenco
from North Pear alley to West Coal street.

L. J. Wilkinson has connected his new
placo of business at tho corner of Main and
Lloyd streets with tho steam heating plant.

United States Marshall Sol Foster arrostcd
nn art studio proprietor in Philadelphia, for
using tho mails for tho distribution of photo-
graphs of tho undo nnd obsccno circulars.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Mr. ltriuiim IIus Culled Meeting of the
Cuudldates at Vottstllle.

POTTBVIM.K, August 211.

It Is stated on good authority that Con-

gressman Ilruium has forwarded letters to all
tho ltepublican candidates, requesting them
to attend a meeting here Many
rumors nro alloat as to the object of tho meet-
ing, and 8omo of thorn aro highly colored and
without foundation. Themis no reason for
concealing tho fact that Mr. Urumm is greatly
put out because his friends tin not control the
organization, and especially becauso of tho
selection of the secretaries as made public by
Chairman Kdwauls.

It is given out by the friends of tho Con-
gressman that the reason for this movement
is that Chairman Edwards appointed members
of the I2xecutive Committee to tuo number of
niuo, wlio aro not County Committeemen,
which is claimed not to bo in accordance
with tho rules, which says that a majority of
tho Lxecutlvo Committco shall bo members of
tho County Committee.

The object of tho meeting is Raid to forco
Chairman Edwards' resignation nud the elec-

tion of a chairman in his placo. Tho out-
come is awaited with much interests, as tho
meeting of tho candidates will he held ono
day previous to tho meeting of tho executivo
committee, which has been called for Friday-next- .

MAItniAOE LICENSES.
Joseph Legus ami Agatha Szoluto, both of

Shenandoah.
Levi llullingtou and Sarah C. Pike, both of

Valley View.
Iioboit L. Hock aud Valerie A. Dreisbach,

both of Orwigsburg.
John . llotham, of Illackwood, and Emily

Neary, of Shenandoah.
Seeds recorded.

From James S. Shea et. al., to Lewis
Hummel, premises In l'ottsvillo.

Fiom Peter Ehly to Charles Zcchmau, tract
of land in Wayne township

From Elizabeth Shanibr, et. al., to C. M.
Kaufman, tract of land in Porter township.

From Henry A. Itomberger aud wife to
Charles F. Kllnger, lot In Tower City.

From II. II. lioth aud wlfo to Morgan
McShea, premises in Klino township.

From William Eddinger and wife to Daniel
Kleckner, lot on Pemi street in the borough
of Tamaqua.

COMMITMENTS.
John Smith, of New Philadelphia, was

committed to jail by 'Squire Dcrino in lt

of f30O bail, on oath of Stanislus
Trybulltus, charged with being drunk and
disorderly aud threatening to kill.

'Squiro Kissinger, of Glrardvillc, sent
Henry Miller to jail In default of ?500 bail,
on oath of Charles Yennet ct. al., charged
with larceny.

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE.

Identity Kttiihlislietl of tho Young Man
Killed In Connecticut.

Special to EVK.N1Q Heiiaui.
Mahanoy City, Aug. 20. Tho identity of

tho young man killed on a railroad at Grecn-whic-

Conn., nnd who was supposed to bo
Matthew Millward, of this place, has been
established. Millwnid isnt work on n farm
near Harrisbuig, according to n letter Just
received from his sister in that city. Tho
samo letter says that a few weeks ago a
young man who had recently arrived from
Loudon, England, called ou Mntt( Millward
and, being a friend of tho lattqr's family.
was given their address in "Mahanoy City.
The 'victim is no doubt tho Loudon young
man.

Austin Lowe, of West Piuo street, had his
head badly lacerated nt tho Vulcan colliery
this morning.

Tho saloon ot David Iteynon, on East Mah
anoy avenue, was robbed early this morning
of almost ovcrythiug of value. There is no
cluo to the robbers.

Tlio Chicago Convention.
Tho Hon. Andrew D. White,

of Cornell University, has written n very
important nrtlclo for tho September Forum,
entitled "Encouragoinents in tho Present
Crisis," Dr. Whito emphasizes very strongly
tho serious character of tho crisis which con-

fronts us, points out tho anarchic and
socialistic forces nud tendencies which lie
behind it, gives some parallels in history
which reveal the dangers just now threaten-
ing us, but which also indlcato our menus of
meeting them, a profoundly interesting
article. In tlio samo uumlior Mr, Isaac L.
ltico, tho n lawyer, under tho
significant titlo, "Thou Shalt Not Steal,"
sevorely criticizes tho Chicago platform and
tho utterances of Its candidate.

(lets S 10,000 lu fash.
James Halton, of Lost Creek, yesterday

received word from nn attorney in Montana
to tho effect that nn old undo of his had
died there and willed to him f10,000 in cash,
sixty acres of cultivated land and 250 head
of cuttlo. "Jim," as ho is familiarly called,
is more than Jubilant and will leave for Mon-
tana in a few days. Mahanoy Cityiltocord.

When you want good roofing, fplumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthtng lilono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1b sto-- es

tf

PERSONAL.

John Slattery, of Scranton, was a guest of
town friends yesterday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Snyder, of Allentown,
nto guests of town relatives.

1!. II. Morgan mado a business trip to
Mlnorsvlllo and Auburn

Mrs. Eleanor Amour has gono to Mt. Cur-tn-

to spend n week visiting friends.
Miss Katie Taylor has returned to town

from a visit to her parents in Hazlcton.
John I!. Coyle, Esq., last night returned

from a visit to friends nt New York city.
Dore lledford and William Nelmau mado n

trip to Lakeside ou tluir bicycles last night.
Misses Mamo Davis and Carrio Smith, of

As iland, urn the guests of Miss Hannah
D..vls.

.Mrs. Elmer Noss, of West Coal street, who
suffered from diphtheria, is reported as con-
valescent.

Misses Mary Delancy, Ella Flcminlng, Ella
Egan aud Maggio Carroll spent yesterday a't
Maysvlllo park.

Mlsses.Mal70 nnd Suo Dovitt, of Ashland,
spent Inst evening in town as tho guests of
Miss Mary Delnney.

Thomas liyan yesterday returned from
Williamstown, whero ho attended tho funcrnl
of his nephew, who was killed in tho mines.

Miss Hnttlo Montgomery, of Pottsvillc,
who wns tho guest of .Mrs. David Eisenhower,
returnod to her homo Slio was ac-
companied by pisses Mary and Estella
Eisenhower.

Itev. W. W. Metz, and family, of Philadel-
phia, nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Smajl, on Wost Cherry street.

Miss Siegcl, of Heading, is sojourning with
Miss Mary Yost, on North Main street.

Mrs. Freller, nnd children, of Iilnckwood,
nro tho guests of town friends.

A. A. It. Lewis left town this morning on a
week's vacation to llazlctonnnd Wilkcsharre.

Messrs. J. J. Prico and John Senior nro
spending a week nt Ocean Grove,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N. lleddnll wcro l'ottsvillo
visitors

Dr. E. I). Longacro left town this morning
ou a Western trip to Wichita, Kansas.

John Fennel), of Camden, N. J., was sud-
denly called to tho bedsido of his child,
which Is lying 111 at tho homo of its
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Johnson,
on North Main strict.

Mrs. Moses IVrnlnsky, wife of tho West
Centre street butcher, yesterday presented
her husband with twins.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Jenkins, of Sheppton, uro
guests of Mine Inspector Stein's family, on
West Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, returned homo
from Philadelphia, last evening, whero they
wcro tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Schoppe, formerly of town.

Misses Annie and Tessio Wright, of
Shamokin, are tho guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
James Coogan, on West Coal street.

THE MINERS' HOSPITAL.

Soino or tlio Unfortunates Under Treat-
ment at tho Institution.

The following wero among tho patients
treated at tho Miners' hospital yesterday:
John Hollack, Mahanoy City, fracture nnd
depression of frontal bono sustained in n
fight; John Ilowman, 52 years, Wm. Penn,
fractured finger; Alfred liehnoy, 24 years,
Frackville, chronic sprain of back ; Bernard
Coyle, 35 years, Wm. Penn, chronic sprain of
knee joint ; Mrs. Fraccr, 18 years, Fountain
Springs, largo splinter in lluger, received
whllo scrubbing ; Mlko Butkiewicz, 37 years,
Gilberton, contusion of ankle and foot,
caused by a fall of coal at tho Draper colliery;
Patrick lirlland, 1(1 years, Locust Gap,
lacerated wound of hand.

Tendered a Surprise l'lirty.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Calvary

llaptist church, of town, last evening ten-
dered a surpriso party to Miss Lizzio Davis,
at her homo on West Cherry street, as n token
of too esteem in which sho is held, and pre-
sented her with n beautiful ring. The even-
ing was ono of much enjoyment to those
present. Miss DavIs will leave for
Calistoga, California, to viait relatives and for
the benefit of her health,

Insurgents Hum Colleu rlaiitntlons.
Havana, Aug. 2(3. -- It is reported here

that the insurgents recently burned over
thirty eoti'eo and cocoa plantations In tho
province of Santiago lie Cuba. Among
tho larger plantations burned wero tho
splendid estates of Aurora, Sempatla and
Dolorltn. It is estimated that more than
one million dollars worth of propsrty wns
destroyed. These ostutes wore owned by
French citizens who were not sympathizers
with tho insurgents, but who havo re-

mained neutral from tho commencement
of tho troubles In Cuba.

Terrible Tragedy In Tcuuegsee.
CLAltKSVlLLK, Tcnn., Aug. 20. A ter-

rible tragedy Is reported from Danvillo, a
town below hero, in Tennessee. Two men
shot and fatally injured Ab Hlnsou, n
well known fanner, from ambush, us tho
farmer was en routo homo. It Is reported
that Joo Hinson, tho wounded man's son,
shot and killed ono of tho Wiggins broth-
ers, who wero charged with tho shooting
of Hlnson's father, mid cut his heart out

Liver ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are piomptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do tlier work

H oods
easily and thorni'My.
best ntter dinner pills. Pills25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
23 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Tooms to Hire.
If you wan I to hire o safe nnd reliable

team for driving or for worklngpurpoaeo
nay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tea an
constantly on hand at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre stre

Opposite Reading railroad station ii iit rwnnr

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's r.xpcrience.

Wit

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad constr ictlon In
Nebraska,wrltos: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness ot
breath was the constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Falntnoss,
hunger wlthoutuny appetltoi fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that of ten staggered mo as If I would talk
wcro frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posture quickly, Slccplesi nljjhtswlth their
Tl" Mil PC prostrating unrest wcro
VI numerous and I could
Heart Clire Ect no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy- -

St0reS Elclans and trl'--d adver--
Used remedies. They

lCtIIln gave mo no relief. Ono ot
Dr. Mllei' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Cure aid I am now a well man. I hopo
every ono troubled with heart dlsoaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. Ifthoy wlllwrito
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
dotalls of my experience" Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Ilox 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' neart Cure Is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo bonoflts or monoy refunded,

MISCELLANEOUS.

VyAXTi;i. Faithful person to travel. Salary
) ? nnd expenses. Iteferenco. Knclosc

Nclf.mUl rested stumped President,
Urn wit P, Chicago.

17OU 1M:NT. Store room nt 13 North Mntn
Apply to MIchin?! Peters, North

Market street. ttMw

FOlt KAI.K. Ono of the lct paying lumber
In Shenandoah. Centrally located.

ISverythlni- - connected with the yard, Including
teams, will he sold nt n rcnonnble figure. For
further information dl on J. VS. Johnson,
North Main street

OH SALE. A second-han- piano.F Apnh at Williams & Hon. furniture nnd
music store.

TAOIt SALE. Tho hnlaneo of tho ?J,000 flr.nt
AJ mortifiKO bonds to be issued by All
Saint a Protestant Kpiscopnl Church, of Shenan-
doah, lionds nro In denominations of $5 nnd
$50, and hear Interest nt fi per cent., pnyable
iiuarterly. If these bonds are taken on or before
the S'lth Inst, the acerucd Interest from July 1st
will ro Ut the purchasers. Apply to Dr. O. M.
Kordner, 31 Knbt Oak Street, blicnandoah, Pa.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Tlio rtnees, dancing
stands ut Columbia Park nro

open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
nnd nil others w 111 bo considered n trespassers,
whctberthosljjns bo painted, or rnekt'd.orhuntf
upon tho fence. Map of tho park can be seen
at the Columbia Hoso house. Terms for spaces
may be necured from

Ai.it.kd Kvanh,
Thomas .1. Williams,
Thomas Ueli.ik,

7'27-t- f Committee.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
PROPOSALS.

Proposals will bo received by the unilerslsneil
committeo up to I'rlday, August 8rth, lMW.'nt
JS p. m., for furnishing tho public tchoola of
Shenandoah, l'u , with coal from the eolllerlea
"I tho l'liuauejpma anil Heading uoai ami iron
Company.

IthU must ho mnde on store, egg and pea
coal. All bids must be In tho hands of tloo
Secretary of the Hoard at S o'clock p. m., on
r rmny, AURunzstn, mm.

The committee retcrvea tho right to reject any
or all bida.

James 1JEV1TT, Chairman.
lUvin SIoneiAN,
John T. I.ei:,
Marshal 11a vgk,
jiici1ael hcllivas.

Commiltco.

GRAND PICNIC !

-- Under tho auspices of tho

GRANT BAND

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

SoIioiiiiq's Full Orchestra will furnish tho
(lancing music tjoncens uy wie uuuu uunng
tho nltcrnoon onu evening.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 Weat Centre Street
Our Hot Towel Shave.

becoming popular. You will like
aace a specialty oi uaircuiiing.

Beauty Unrolled

'Hn"f'"'fV"'f""(""i"A""'"'

wHWa

To tho admiring gnzo of thono who have a rate
forrcnlly fine wall paper is tho display of new
wall paper wrinkles wo havo justrccelved.You
enn find nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Cc up to 3 per roll. Fineartlstlo
paper n specialty.

House, .Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmatesjelieer-full- y

furnished. Send postal,

J. P. GARDEN,,
224 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

1'hiro Your Onlors'Xoiv

OPEN EVERYDAY

do to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your nrtlfical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations frco.
Wo raako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Uridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates am
ordered. Wo arc tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITitman's Block)

Eaat Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Layer's

Laorer and

Pilsner Beers.
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asu

207

West Coal Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Kcadlntf

Brewing Co.'s Beer ond Torter.

116 and 113 S. rvialn St

Edward H. Spade,

--AGENT FOR- -

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TEIIMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iiOB S. Jardln St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

Shackamax?1SArkansas Ave., below Read: .Wlitt)r- -

BERNA


